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bill, and it will take keener: layers than
/ittorney•General• Stanbery ar.:4 his wonder_
fal Biineliley to construe A failure to Adopt

o nsons po iOy into either-s-crint•, •
mit;ctinduct in officA or proofof incapacity or
legal' disqualifteAtlon.

Mr. Starlon's denial, therefore, ofthe Pre-
sident's right to suspend him "without legal
cause,'' was a well-founded one, and unless
the Senate has relapsed, during its short vaca-
tion, into a condition•of timidity and infidelity
to its high respomsibilittes, it will put Mr.
Stanton back at ', his desk, in a manner so
emphatic that•even Ifr.•4lolmson will hesitate
a little before lie 'resumes this tampering with
the law's, tmAisliSobedience to the will of
Congress.

No 'better evidence can be !given of the
animosity to the ,Governnient'that rankles in
the Southern heart than that furnished by
the result of the registration of voters
'throughout the rebel States. In almost every
-section the whites who are entitled to vote,
perversely refuse to register, and the conse-
.quence-is•that the blackvoters outnumber the
whites nearly two to one. The result of this
foolishself-disfranchisement will become ap-
parent at the next election, when the negroes
will undoubtedly carry their measures and
elect their men-by overwhelming majorities.
While patriotic men cannot find any
fault with so desirable a result, it is
.notatall unlikely that there will wide dis-
content among the white population, and
accusations of fraud on the part of Northern
Copperheads. But the defeated party will
.have nobody to blame but themselves for the
result. The number of those who are ex-
•cluded by law from registration is very small,
indeed, in comparison with the whole. popu-
lation; --If-those who arenot-excludedwould-
.register they. cguld control the elections, and

• defeat the negro vote. They Inive not done
this, and will not do it, and they must accept
the consequences. They will find it to be but
another proof of the truth of the apt bu 4
'unclean adage, that "he who spits against the
'wind spits in his own face."

We will not quarrel with the consequences
of their obstinacy. The negr6es are becoming
every day more capable of ex;ercising a bene,=.

ficial and healthful influence upon Southern
politics. They are being educated. From
all quarters we have reports of the eagerness
with which the blacks seek. to drink from the
Pierian spring of learning, and in some in-
stances the rapidity of their progress is truly
,remarkable. In striking contrast with this
is the conduct.of the poor whites, who dis-
play their usual stolid —indifference to the
advantages of education, and are content to
grovel as low as ever in the depths of a most
disgraceful ignorance. There can be no hesi-
tation in choosing between the two, when
the interests of a free country, whose exist-
ence is dependentupon the intelligence of the
People, are at stake. The whites, inrefusing
to register, are doing a foolish thing for them-
selves, but it may be, after all, the very best
thing for the nation.

GENERAL. GRANT'S POSITION.
While it is denied in some quarters, on Mr.

Johnson's authority, that any official cor-
respondence has passed between Gen. Grant
-and,the President in relation to the removal
of Stanton and Sheridan, the best.authorities
indicate that such a correspondence is in ex-
istence. Some of the best informed Wash-
ington correspondentia assert positively that
when the President announced his intention
-to suspend -Secretary.Stantori,General Grant
sent, in writing, an earnest remonstrance to
the President against the proposed action.
It is further asserted that on the reception of
the order relieving General Sheridan, General
Grant not only protested against it in person,
but afterwards made a written protest, in
strong and pointed language, in which he
urged various considerations against
this most imprudent measure. Unfor-
tunately for our national respectability,
the President's personal denial of these asser-
tions, which are made in several of the most
reliable journals in the country, carries little
or no weight against them. The evidence is
strongly in favorof their truth. It seems in-
credible that General Grantcan have assumed
his present equivocal position without having
guardedhimselffrom the perilof being thought
an accomplice ofMr. Johnson in- this mad.;
tied ofall hismad plots.

When Congress meets in November, this
whole matter will receive a searching investi-
gation, and whatever correspondence has
passed on the subjectwill be brought to light.
The public will then be able to judge intelli-
gently of the precise position which
General Grant occupies. The Presi-
dent has contrived to commit him po-
litically, and it remains to be seen
whether General Grant has taken due precau-
tions to neutralize and defeat the designs of
the President, in thus committing him. If

-he-has: taken care to place a decided re-
monstrance or protest against the President's
course on record, he will stand higher than
ever in the estimationof the American people;
and the indications arethat he has pursued
this course. Such letters as are described by
the Washingtoncorrespondents, to whom we
havereferred, fully meetthe suggestion which
Ave made yesterday as :to the absolute im-
portance of having .General Grant's position
clearly defined before the country. The
letters themselves will probablybe suppressed
until Congress calls-for them in November ;

but the knowledge of their existence
and of their general tenor •will suffice to avert
that feeling of dissatisfaction and distrust
which would inevitably spread throughout
the country, if the impression once gained
ground that General Grant had been the
passive orwilling instrument in carrying out
this most unpopular of all the insane measures
of Andrew Johnson.

The San Francisco papers are discussing
the probability of the annexation, of the
Sandwich Islandsto the_ United States, and
the advantages to be derived therefrom. The
Islands produce rice, sugar, cotton .and
oranges, and they are dependent almost en-
tirely upon the United States for a market.
The cost of production, the partial failure of
the crops and the high tariff upon these arti-
cles have combined to render further opera-
tions on the part of the planters nearly im-
possible, and Mr. Harris, the Financial Min-
ister of the Hawaiian government, conse-
quently came to Washington, to effect a recip-
rocity treaty with this country. In this he
failed, partly because the- products of the
Islands are the same as those of our Southern
States, and would thus be brought into un-
fair competition with them, and partly, per-
haps, because our government had in view
the ultimate annexationof the Islands by pur-
chase pr otherwise. This result the resi-
dents upon the Pacific coa,st greatly desire.
They are ardent, believers in the manifest
destiny of the American nation, and they re-
gard the Sandwich Islands as the nest Indies
of thel'acific—as the natural propeity of the
United States, and as their most con-
venient source of supply of sugar,
cotton, &C. With the Wairussian pre-
cedent, the annexation plan does not
seem improbable. King Kamehameha is
the chief obstacle ; but he might be induced
to give his consent if we assured him the
governorship ofthe Islands,with a prospective
Vice Presidency in case the negro vote ob-
tains a preponderatinginfluence in this coun-
try. The Californians strenuously advocate
the scheme, and it is not unlikely that the
prospect of total ruin, through the operations
of a tariff which almost prohibits access
to their only market, may be a powerful in-
ducenient to the planting interests to con-

THE RIGHT TO SUSPEND.
The question of the right,

to suspend Secretary Stanton is, perhaps, not
generally understood. It has been assumed
by many that, because Mr. Stanton strongly
denied that right in his letters to the Presi-
dent and General Grant, the power to sus-
pend either does not exist, or does not extend
to the case of a Cabinet officer. But a more
easeful examination of Mr. Stanton's letter
elxoks,that he only denies theright tosuspend
him "without legal cause." The "legal
cause" is very explicitly stated in the Civil
Tenure Bill. Before any officer 'can be
suspended he must "be guilty of misconduct
in office, or crime, or,for any reason, become
incapable or legally disqualified to perform
hielluties." 'Evidence to this effect must be
in the hands of the President, and mustle
submitted by him to the Senate.

It is evident that Congress has thus care-
fullk guardedthe right of suspension in order
to prevent precisely the sort ofthing that Mr.
Johnson has ventured to do. It was known,.
when the bill was framed, that Mr. Johnson
was not in accord with some members of his

- Cabinet, and that Mr. Stanton was particu-
larly liable to fall under his displeasure. It
was, therefore, provided that for the causes
named above, and for none other, an officer
might be suspended. But who is bitter
enough in his hatred of the great War Min-
ister to pretend to believe that he has been
suspended for either of the causes to which
Congress has limited the President? What
malfeasance in office or what crime does the
President propose to prove against Secretary
Stanton? When did he become "incapable
or legally disquQrfied to perform his duties?"
The idea of saßtaining such charges against
Mr. Stanton is too absurd to be considered,

summate the wishes of their American
customers. ---

The conflicting reports in regard to the con-
dition 6f Queen Victoria lend a color of
probability to the conjecture that she is
affected by some disease of a really serious
character. For along time after the death'of
her husband, her complete 'seclusion was at-
tributed entirely to her inconsolable sorrow.
Afew weeks ago. e had an official announce-
ment that the true reason was that Her Ma-
jesty was the victim of a painful and incura-
ble malady. Now comes a report that she is
displaying symptoms. ofinsanity, and requires
to be constantly diverted to prevent a serious
outbreak. This is by no meansimprobable.
Insanity is hereditary in her family, and,
brooding over the loss of Prince Albert, may
lose induced thatmelancholy which is nearly
allied to madness. Queen Victoria has been
personally very popular with her people,
but her utter disregard of their wishes
of late years, and her isolation,
have• alienated them from her. No better
evidence of this is needed than the discussion
which ensued in Parliament upon her request
for an appropriation to liquidate the expenses
of the Sultan's entertainment. It showed an
impatience ofher well-knoWn avarice, andof
her carelessness in expending the public
money. The ridicule excited by her book,
andby her fondness for her Scotch servant
Brown, also prove the same truth, and make
it evident that the English people would
regard her abdication with absolute pleasure.
Whether the dissolute Prince of Wales would

and yet the President convicts himself of a
breaCh of law if he rests his removal of the
Secretary, of War upon any other giOunds.
iTI his letter to Mr. Stanton, requesting his
relignation,there is no hint of theexistence of
anyone ofthe legal reasons for his removal.
"Considerationp of public interest" were
briefly stated as the ground on which the
resignadon was demanded, and these "cnn-
aiderationehave been universally conceded to°be simply a desire, on Mr. Johnson'spart, to
iiiewle unity in his Cabinet. But it is pre-
cisely this sortof consideration that Congress
baa provided against in the Civil Tenure
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prove any more popular is a matter of doubt.
It would seem that, as the people grow older,
they become wiser, and begin to tire of this

• xpensive-puppet royaltyrthat osts-s-inealeu-
'able sums, and is, after all, utterly useless.

Somebody who is curious in the science of
moseology,furnishe.s some odd statistics in rela-
tion to the dimensions of the nasal organs of
distinguished personages.. Thus : Washing-
ton's nose was 2 5-8 inches; butthePresiden-
tial average, has, so far, been something less
—Jefferson representing the longs and Fill-
more the shorts. Wellington and Napoleon
differ only the sixteenth of an inch, both being
above the average; Lord Brougham has a

feltture three inches in length ? The average
nose of the Century Club is 1! 9-16 ; Macke-
ray's nose is 2 5-B—precisely the length
of the nose of Washington; President
Johnson's is 2 9-16; Irving's, 2 7-12;
Bryant's, 2 6-11; Dickens's, 2 3-8; Du-
rand's. 2 7-13; ' General Scott's, 5-10;
Longfellow's, 2 6-11; General Sherman's,
21; Macaulay's, 2 •5-9; Farragut's, 2 3-4;
Commodore Wise's, 1 7-12; Tennyson's,
2 4-7; Hoffman's, 2 7-12; the average maga-
zine nose of New York is 1 5-8; in Philadel-
phia, 1 7-8; McClellan's is 2 8-12; Bayard
Taylor's, 2 6-11; Seward's nearly 3 inches!
But there is something inpe shape of the
nose as well as in its size. This principal
feature of the "human face divine" is classi-
fied into five great divisions; the Roman
nose, the Grecian, the Cogitative, the Hawk
and the Snub. Voltaire, Shelley and Byron
had the Greek nose. Napoleonhad a Roman-
Grecian nose. Cogitative noses abounded
among the English reformers of the

seventeenth century. Noses are thus
found to be sLbject to the influences
-of occupation, . temper, &c. Thus,.Milton,
whose youthful nose was Greek, acquired a
Cogitative nose in his old age, when compos-
ing poetry or wrestling with the problem of
his thoughts. It is a pity that Andrew John-
son, before he got to swinging around the

circle from the shop-board to the State Legis-
lature, &c., bad not been in a position to have
his portrait taken, so that his youthful fea-
tures could have been handed down to an ad-
miring posterity. We would particularly like

to see the exacteffect of the influences exerted
upon his nasal organ from early youth down.
The "penniless boy" may have hada beautiful
Grecian or Roman nose, and time and the
weary circumnavigation of that much talked
of "circle" may have had something
to do with giving the proboscis of his
Excellency that peculiar kink that
is generally understood to denote the con-
tinued presence of something that has an un-
pleasant odor. This effect has doubtless been
heightened by the flavor of the acts and deeds
of Congress, the Radical leaders and the peo-
ple among whom he last fall distributed so
freely "the Constitution and the flag, with
thirty-six stars onto it." It is easy enough to

tell us that Mr. Johnson's nose is 2 9-16 of an
inch long; but who will explain to us the
mystery of its peculiar conformation,as if its
proprietor was doing penance in the streets

of the city of Cologne, where, according to
the poetic traveler,

"Five and seventy stinks hesmelt,
And several stenches well defined?"
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WANAMAKciI & BROWN,
Gents' and Tsithigg,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

RECEIVED TO-DAY,

THE GALAXY, FOR SEPTEMBER,
Containing some "Reminiscences of Dr. Anthem" the

Into distinguished classical scholar and teacher, by Dr.
Robert D. Nesmith; "A Carol of Harvest, for 1867," by
Walt Whitman; "Jean Ingclow's New Volume," by Har-
riet Prescott Spofford; "The Ladles of Llangollen," by
Rev. W. R. Alger ;''llrigham Young and Mormonism," by

E. M. Tullidgg, a Mormon Elder; "Aunt Madeline's
Trial,"a ShortStory, by F. L. Curtis; "Steven Lawrence,
Yeoman," by Mrs. Edwards; "Waiting for the Verdict,"
by Mrs. R. H. Davis; and "Nebulo,," by the Editor.

Published by W. C. & F. P. CHURCH, No. 39 PARK
ROW, NewYork.

The tinderaigned will Pend THE GALAXYto any part

of Philadelphia for *3 10 a year. Single eoplei may be
obtained M IDY-t+Ofe- ff11"-P4,1`,1-WiFi.-

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,

140. 724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
it

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTHS"

We combine style with rummage of fit. And moderate
prices with thebeet workmanship. miii4thAtti-61P4

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TIIITAIPLER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

TVltasie Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
sul/tf 414

General Sheridan was advised of his con-
templated removal from the Fifth Military
District tWenty-four hours before it took
place, but instead of folding his arms and
awaiting passively the summons to Wash-
ington, he "improved each shining hour"

by removing the rebel Gefferal Hayes from
the Sheriffalty of New Orleans, thus com-
pleting the goodwork which he was called
upon to, do in his district. Of course, he
knew that such action would not find favor
in the eyes of the President, but he was also
aware of the fact that his successor, General
Thomas, would be directed to enforce the

orders already issued, so that the antagonism
of the President would be of no consequence.
His magnificent indifference to the opinions
and theories ofA. J. is admirable to witness.
Such sturdy honesty to his convictions, and
to the trust confided to him, would be suffi-
cient to win for himthe respect and honor of
the people, even if he had not all-ea:o2.c
record as a successful soldier.

FREIT JARS"'
PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.

They are made AirtiFlat with Certainty and Ease.

AreRapidly Opened Without Injuryto the Cover.

Each Cover fite all the Jam.

Idanufacturere and Patentece,

45.1 BODINE,
1,10. 12$ S.FRONT Street.

W itt. 41144. 1V -, •

By the terms of the Postal Convention just
entered into between this country and Eng-
land, the postage upon letters between the
two countries has been reduced from twenty-

five to twelve cents. Even under the old
system the number of letters carried was conl
stantly increasing, and it will receive such an
impetus- that daily communication-will be
established withEngland. In that case new
contracts will be 'Made, and we hope our
government willl6insist upon these being
sharedwith American steamers. The British
vessels have heretofore had almost a mono-
poly ofthe mail carriage, and as the revenues
derived from this service assistvery materially-
in supporting the lines, it is but lair that we
should have a chance to compete under
equally favorable conditions with them.

FRENCH CIRCULATINGLIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French BooksellerrStationer and Engraver,
W 2 Routh Eleventh street.

IlarNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped.

M,CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH: Your Patronage Solicited. jel.B-ttip4

x THEO. H. DPCALLA,
AT HD3 OLD ESTABLISHED.

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM,
'gee* 864 Chestnut street.

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Rats (patented), in all the ay
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-oftice. selllyry

FRUIT JARS. AIR TICHIT
$2 G) per Dozen.
HARTELL dt LETCHWORTH,

atiM.ll.l. N0.15 North Fifth street.

TWO EXPANSION AUGUR'-KITTS WILL BORE
holes from to 3 inches, and coet much Ices than a

full met of the various }dace of Augur Bitte. For sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market
street, below Ninth.
I.)AZOIt STRAPS OF MAPPIN'S, CHAPMAN'S,
J. Hunt's, Bayne's, Morgan's, Emerson's and other good
makers' manufacture. Razor Hones and Razors for sale
by TRUMAN di SHAW. • No. 835 (Eight Thirty-Eve)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.THE address to the electors of Philadelphia; re-

commending Judge Ludlow to their suffrages,
and theletter to the Judge himself, bothof which
we publish in another column, are signed by men
whose opinions cannot fail to have weight upon
any subject in which this community is inte-
rested. Judge Ludlow has reason to be proud of
this indorsement of his fellow-citizens. It will
materially assist him In the approaching judicial
election.

John TOltlyers oir. Co., Auctioneers,
Nov. 232 and 224 Market street, will hold on tomiorrew
(Friday), August, 23, a large special sale of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, at 10 o'clock, including 10,000 dozen Cotten and
Woolen Hosiery, Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts,
Gloves, Gauntlets, Hoop Skirts, Shirt. Fronts. Also, Silk
Ties, Cravats, IIdkfs., owing bilks, Suspenders, large
line Leybvr Goods, Beninge, '1 timelines, Buttons, dic.;
cases Umbrellas. Stock of Dry Goods, &c. Also, arrangtd
on first floor, 250 pieces of the best makes ofDomesticCarpetings,petings, OilCloths, 15 bales Linen Waste, 5 bales Kersey
Rage, &c., at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit.

ARCH STREET
GRIFFITH dr.. PAGE.

BEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CRCQUET GAMES.

H. P. & EAYLOR,
PEP.FLTMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth street.

I. t;"O TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE
! - STORE,
t33.5 South FIFT) i tltreetzbt:loOhippen.Cheapest prhno goods in tat ity. :1t031.8m5

TEl"fEll. !
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
CURES THE MOST OBBYINATE CASES OF TETTEIL

BWAYNDS ALL-HEALING oiNTsrENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
&WAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT. . _ .

Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH,ANYTETITIR,ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUMSCALD HEAD, BAR-
BER'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, DISEASE OF THE
SKIN. It it; warranteda perfect Cure.

Preparedby Ur. SWAYNE & SAN,
334) North Sixth h t l'et•

CERTIFICATE.

First Fall attic of Real Estate, by
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

A number of properties are advertised on our last page
to be sold September lith, at the Exchange, by Jumee A.
Freeman, Auctioneer. included are the Estates of Titer
IL Scull, deceased; Elizabeth W. Cbx, deceased; ,John
(Wm/dr, deceased; Timothy Sullivan, deceased, and the
Trust 'Estate ofMary Jane Carpenter, to be sold by order
of the Orphans' Court. A leo, the Estates of Juate4
deceased. and Eleanor Fullerton, deceased, to be sold by
order of Trustee and Adminittratrix.

.101- AS THERESALES AVM ALMOST WITHOUT EXCEPTION
AHIHYLETE. THEY lonegravitSPECIAL ATTENTION.

J. DUTCHINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says:

"I wee troubled very much with an eruption on my
face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelief;
finally procured SWAY-NOS ALL-HEALING OINT-MENT. After;wing it a abort time a perfectcure was the
result. I cheerfullyrecommend it as itaura fofTetter andall Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinatecase." Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE & SON,No. 330 North Sixthstreet, above Vine
Philadelphia.

.1e27-th to-tfrp

riOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEIdENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Ohm,China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, hc. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For ealebff

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
MU lop South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

Sold by all beet Drugglete.

Tv KEEP YOUR BOYS FROM STREET ASSOC:IA-
dons and evil examnlesdeive him a Chestof Tools or

Boys ,Work Bench. Thin will, bring out his mechanical
and inventive talents and keep him at home. A valletxMarketTRMtreetAN" be& SHAW'S* No. s3ls Might Tblll3,five/Us, low Ninth.

UPERK GLASSES.—
pima opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.Imported and for sale by

C. W. A. TRUMPLER,Seventh and Chestnutstreets.cxl244Pif

+MIifARKING WITH INDELIBLIZHIK, EMBROIDER.ins, Braiding, Btamping, &a.
M. A. TORRY,

180 a Filbert stresaL

EDW. HALL & CO.,
NO; 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Would invite the attention of purehaiera to their

PIA ONDS

STOCK OF SILKS,

CHAR .t.:Tf...YI
C=Mil

The World-fameue• Yitekt.4llbitriettek4.
}laving bcen laid in nom that Won theOcean Staceyham been*
PREVIOUS TO THE LATE ADVANCE IN PRICES Bought from herlateProprietor:

We think we can confidently sesure our customers
TIIEY WILL SAVE MONEY 13Y BUYING NOW:

su2O-tittb2t*' AND,WILL BE ONE OP THE AWARDW,'

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 . South Eleventh Street,.

IMPORTERS

OF

WHITE Grocmos,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they offer to the trade at

greatly reduced prices.

- - -

A Farm of 600 Acres,

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND ST.,

Are now opening their Fall end Winter Inwortatioul.

OPENED TO=DAY,

EA PLAIDS, FOR CLOAKING.
FANCY STYLES OF POPLINS.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLIN ALPACAS.
BLACK AND COLORED RELAINES.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLLNE3.

New Goode Opening Daily.
&020.tit th eV§

Worth *,60,( ,00, And ono Pipet) Prevent of the genrantee4
value of )1500,000 In aretubsucka

The procvxdp of OIL, Great Hammhint Enterpnite are
devoted to founding a

NATIONAL SOLDIERS' 110Mt
AT GETTYSBURG)

For Crippled and Disabled Veterane
of the Late War.

LMIKqliOfZjaU,MaUM3,lO.Wih9

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAISIBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WRITE FOR BODIES.

wan= gcVwair=Dl if mok a3neemcleroulvm:
Portation at a

, Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES &° CO.,

N. W. Cor.B.th and Chestnut Stag

WHAT TO EAT,
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

E C
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices Greatly Reduced.
Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meals at

most satisfactory rates. aul•lm 40.

REMOVAL.

WM. E.-11A.RPUR,
Chronometer andWatch-maker,

Respectfully informs hie friends and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey & Co.'s, El 9 Cheat•
nut street, to

407. Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of Bret
qualityWatches,Chronometers,Clocks, Ladies" and Gents'
GoldChains, Beals, Keys. &c. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention. given to
repairing Watches )y8 .3mrp•

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Thne-Heeponi

at greatly reduced prices,
FARR k BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Jewelry. Musical Boxes, etc.,add Chestnut street, below Fourth.
EXCURSION TRIP TO-CAPE MAY,

on SATURDAY, 24th inst.
The fine New Steamer S. M. FF.LTON

will leave Chestnut street wharf, on SATURDAY morn-
ing,.Außst24th,_ inst., at 9 o'clock.

Excursion Tickets, good to return on Aind ay. 09, in
,eluding carriage'hire. Each way $2 50. au2.1,2t

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON TUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays, the new and
swift, steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Capt.• L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street-wharf
on Timsdays, Thimedaxii and Siiturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, ,Wednes•
days and Fridays at 7 30 A. M.

Fare, .$2 50, including carriage hire.
Servants.... 1 75,
Children.... 125, " "

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-
day, $4, including Carriage hire..

G. HUDDELL.
N. D.—Mann's Express Company hay arranged to at.

tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, dm.; also sell tickets at their office, 105 South
Fifth street. • au2o•6t.rp4

$300,000 of Diamonds to-be Given
Away, and a Total of

3,807 Awards.
Tbb, uterprite, in view of It noble object, and the im.ft 3 mortiseSoldiers' Ileums, finch as the Palacetho involide iu Patin. by private benevolence, has beer:-

Speeistily Charteredand Incorporated
by the Pennsylvania LegDißalare,

in nn Act bearing date March f, 1!.57

Under and by the authority ofth,• Art above mentioned,
the Supervb.oro appointed to raise funds—in each manneran they may deem prorer, have, after co/limitation withthe friend, of the measure, concluded to have a GRANO,

011iThl 'N. They a• e the rucces,it achievedby an individual, for hie own benefit, when offering thisinducements to the p. blic of an Opera !louse; andthey cannot think for a moment that the American people
wlii be loss generous(or so noble a purposii as the erectionofa Home for those who became disabled in fighting forthe I Mon.

Thin iis to be
• • A NATIONAL INSTITIMON,free for all crippled and Invalid toldlerv.

THE PLAN TO RAISE FC.NDS.
Twohundred and twetty the upend subscribers, at Si',dollars each, for which each will receive a splendid Chro-rao-Lithogrer hic Vie w of the Bethel-field, twenty•four bythirty mete s. worth the price of the subfecription. Ttde

great work of art is now in the bends of the engravers.lksldes this, each salweriber will have a chance for theaw ardeto be made. Including among them the splendidprewmt of Huyguaranteed value of TWO billiNDHElleTHOUSAND DOLLARS. in cash.
Tothe public we now earnrsilv appeal. The induce-

ments are such that everyoneshould eubecribe.
FtrAL —Gratitude to those who left home and friends tofight the battles for the Union. We appeal to you toaidin giving thema Home. now that the fate of war hasprude; ed them tumble to work fora living.
&coml.—. Fora subscription of $5 youhave a thane for

the Grand Award valuedat $203.0*--in itself a magnifi-
cent fortune; &amide,' 11,566 chances far other valuable
&wares. inclirdhig 11,10),ter)of Diamond*. And •if you get
noneof these, and elfouirlyou&b., fail to win the world-
famous yacht "ttEN itIETVA.," you get the full worthyour moneyin the SplendidI Icture of the neat battle-field of Gettysburg, with the grad ilcatkm of-knowlmt ttmt
your money goes to provide-a Home for,the crippled andloyal soldiery of our late terrible civil war. -

SCHEDULE OF AWARDS.
lt hoe been determined to make the:mar& on SATI' R-DAY. November 3U, next, or at an earlier day, if the Bub

seriolena are all taken sooner,

3.10 AWARDS, AS FOLLOWS
rir4 Airard.—A Prvient of the guaranteed value of.

t3.wo.
,scconii.-One of the finest farms in -the State of New

York. situateditbout thirty-five nab,/ back of Newburgh.,
in Sullirsin county-4u acres; together with alt the stork.-t gritting utt•nsils, etc. lin on itaet lendid Maluku:4
bow and I...rid Milks lake stocked with fish, etc.; in fact-
ei erythina complete and in good order. This farm Le
vetoed at title,ooo.

Third.—The CELEBRATED YACHT "IfF.NRIETTA."the winner of the great Atlantic Race, valued at illfaatak
i.. ,%00.010.) of Dian onch, and prectoua atoneo, of the, fine

were purrhancd Idineivally from citizen. ,
4 the eolith during the scar. 'They aro certified to by the
10-Pt diamond importer# and settera in the United Staten.

and narranted to he all genume: There Diamond* arc
dis hied iota 103 award". an foliorre
1 Diamond Necklace. 43 Brilliant/.

awardc- 2 cete ofDiamond Brot.tch and Ear•rimas.
(!rtelt ..................... ...... 5.0,00 u1 award--1 t PlamocUl Brootla and Earrings 16,tan
" Diamond Necklacc--ene ta,unti, and one

LS,Car3
Biarreund.. .. . ........ 6,003
DiumoLd Chafer Pin, ri.5,00u;

' 10,C04
Diamond and Pearl Cavaco Bracelet,

Brooch. and Pin .. ..

~.....,
.......

' There are 50 swat& of Nitwit...Mom. diamond MM..:
Itinire,etc., from 414,0ral down to $1,000; and 431/Wardn from
*INV del.; n to CAL
to mvar&—guttranteed valut. of $2O each

1,000 uwartie—guatanteed value of 1101,41c11.
2.:1/0 award --guaranteed value of rig, each

O! ice of the ArsoclatlOn.
No.' 1126Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

raWritt THE COOLEST SPOT IN ,THE VI
cinity ofthe city is GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street. daily.. ever)

threaquarters ofan hour. Fare 10oents. my' 2m4p

ell ordere will be Promptly and faltbfully 'Mud. Adi—-
dreee,

&grist ALWAYS A REFRESLIFNG BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South etreet• Sally.every three-quarters of

an hour. Parole canto. nolharnip

COLONEL J. D. HOFFMAN,
SECRETARY,

f 8 MM TEMPLE acUO,,
' UTE NINTLI STREET,IL EASE ONABLE HATTER& /916-ffrP

WIND UPON
LAY. PLATE.

No. 11MCIIESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

eu,IIMEZEV,MA JEVSZ'LOWING. dcsproas no
OLD ESTABLISHED LOANAl OFFICE.

A Corner of Third and Goan'streets,
Below Lombard.

H.-DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWS ° GUNK
Ao.. ak,

REMARKABLE IM)W"aliarr

FIRST' PrtEmitrivir
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEKPHILIPPE & CO.'S,

Et WATCHES. 74,
The aboire makers have received• the FIRST GOLD-

MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

BAILEY 41ir,

819 Chestnut Street!,
8010 Agents forPennsylvania

th s to-ife -

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

hiANUFACTUREILS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Paekiwy, Lam
Springs,.Hose, Boots, Shoee, Vulcanite Jewelry, •Druggist:o
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber*
Goode, Wholocalo and Retail, at lowest factoryprices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
spatimel4

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, MAURICE JOY;.

OARLILE do JOY,
Home and Sign Palnten and Glazlen,

No. 437 Arch Street,Philadelphia,..-
Glassing and Jobbinuattended to with promptness anal

despatch. Give to aeau. inv4 ti4pd

FITTER, WEAVER Zt CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW INFELL OPERATION.
No.98N. WATERand 93 N. DEL. avenue

iligr T. STEWART 'BROWN,
Nl= 11=TA 8.11 Corner ot

Nail !WIRTH and OHESTNIIT BTBb
TRUNKS, vAIisES,solivieS suitable for lummox"

Wormerly at *OB CHESTNUT

SECOND... EDITION.
BY. TELEGRAP H.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
COTTON QUIET ANO STEADY.
FROM WASHINGTON.

The Intelligencer Cabinet Making.
A "CHILE OF I3ISIVIAY."

EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY.
fly the Atlantic Telegraph.

NOON • REPORT.
LormeN, Aug. 22, Noon.—Consols for money,

94%; U. 8. Five-twenties, 731;.4; Erie Railroad,
45; Illinois Central, 77%; Great Western Rail-
road, 21.

Aug.LivEnroot.;u 22, Noon.—Cotton opened
quiet and steady; the sales for to-day are esti-
matedat 10,000 bales.

Corn quoted at 355. 9d.
ANTWE , Aug. 22.—Petroleum, 13f.
Livr.nrot Aug. 22.—The steamship England,

from New York on the 10th, has arrived here.
[2 P. M. DVSPATCII.]

Lartrooy, Aug. 22, 2P. .11.—At this hour Ame-
rican seetirities aro quoted thus
Illinois Central
Eric Railroad
U. 8. Five-Twentle.i,
Great Western Railroad
Consols for 3lonev 9434

Dev.rtrorir:, August 22, 2 P. 3L—Cotton
quiet

--Wool—•firm,at:
present prices. Other articles unchanged.

LosooN, August 22, P.P. sl.—The weather
throughout England Is OFaWIWI and favorable
for the crops.- •

From Washington.
(Special Derpatch to the Philiulelphia Evening Bolletin.)

IVA,iiis(aos, Aug. 22.—The Intelligen,er of to-
day advises firmness and decision in regard to
Cabinet changes. It says: "The experience of
the last few months ought to teach the President
the importance of prompt and decided action,
and a united Cabinet. There are times when
public opinion must be startled into the support
of the right, not coaxed; when ' the boldest
and frankest action is the wisest, and if
there ever was a time when the Executive
of a great people required unity of
action in his advisers and agents, this is the day
and this the hour. The suspension of Mr. Stan-
ton was, in our Judgment, the wisest step taken
by the President since his accession. His pre-
sence gave no strength, but was a perpetually
recurring discard and weakness. Ris suspension
has sent a chill of dismay down the ranks of
Radicalism, and suggests the pertinent Inquiry
whether it may notbe followed up toadvantage."

From the Sett Shore.
tapeeial Despatch to the Phila. Evening ItoActin.)

ATLANTIC Cm-, Ang. 22.—An excursion, com-
posed of a combination of the Councils of the,
tnited Order of American Mechanics of Cam-
den, filling nineteen cars, arrivedhere thli morn-
ing on time. The excursionists are now enjoy-
ing themselves in denting, bathing, etc. The
weather is clear and pleasant. M.

Shipment of Specie.
(Special Despatch to the Phlbuielphia Etatting-Buliettn.)

NEW YORK. Aug. 22.—The steamship .Weser,
sallng to-day for Bremen, takes out ti 123,276 in
specie.

Arrival of the Erin.
NEW Yonh, August 22.—Arrived—Steamer

Erin from Liverpool.

Winasicial and Commercial News from
New Work.

Medal Ihnatcti to the Phiby/f. Emping Bulletin. by
Haieon'e lndcpcadcnt Ncwe A ncy.7

Nxw YORK, Aug. 22.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the Ne* York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
110,i(§1111 United States Five-twenties, 1862,
112'3 113; ditto, 1864, 109®109; ditto, 1865.
110411034; ditto. January and July, 10754
es.lor4; Ten-forties, 102N®1021,5; Seven-
Thirties, February and August, 1068:®107: ditto,
June and December, 10631:,®107; ditto, January
aad July, ‘106%,®1J;; Gold, 1411,

MPacific Mail, 147@l4'l Mail, 113@115
Canton, 44X®46; Cumberland, 32V®35; Quick-
silver, 27®28; Mariposa, 10X®103,2; N. Y. Cen-
tral, 104%04101R; Erie, 6834@68Ri; Erie Pre-
ferred, 75®77; Hudson. 12434; Reading, 1031(i4
1035(4 108(.109, Mlchl an
Southern, 793-‘479%; Illinois Cential, 118®11874
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 916:01%; 'North-
west, 443‘(Y-14%; Northwest, preferred, 68;4
468%; Cleveland and Toledo, 121®122; Rock
Island, 101X@102; Fort Wayne, 10;iy4a2;103,‘;
Toledo and Wabash. 47®183;;; Chicago and
Alton, 115; Alton and Terre Haute, 52; Ohio and
Mississippi Certificates, 26?.‘0;263„ W. U. Tele-
graph, 4234; Chicago and Alton preferred, 117®
118. Market heavy.

The gold market opened at 141. but the
price has now fallen to 141. The market Is very
dull. It is raining heavily.

Flour is dull and heavy. There have been
large receipts; Southern 4110 25813 75. Wheat
lees active, buCfirm. Corn, white, $1 18(0,1 1834.
yellow, e 1 14@1 Pi; Mixed, 41 10@l 13.
Oats dull. Pork-firmer at e2.3 40@23 50. Beef
quiet. Lard firm at 123®13%. Bacon, 13Nc.
Tallow, 11).;012, Whisky 34®34. Cotton dull
at 38e. Bulk meats nominal.

IVIEXICO.

Alleged Barbarous Treatmentor Max.
litemaing.

The following is an extract from a private
letter, datedfrom the Capital of Mexico ou the
27th of July. It is difficult to believe that the
Mexicans are really., guilty of such barbarous
conduct,:_ .

"Make known to the American people that the
Emperor was spat upon in his prison; that his
corpse was insulted during the eight days they
bad it hung up naked by the neck, for public ex-
hibition, from the bannisters of a staircase in the
ex-Church of the Capuchins. It is now on
view, under glass, for money, and they are sell-
ing the hair of hishead and beard."

CANADA.

IFAreyGeels Fenao.n Revelations.
• MorrrnEAL, August 21.—The second part of

• D'Arcy McGee's memorial has been published. It
refers to the Hibernian Society dinner, where

• treasonable speeches were made and one Mc-
Grath was appointed a delegate to .the Philadel-
phia Fenian Convention in 1865. He says Mc-
Grath should hake been arrested on his return to,
Montreal. He points out the extent or the Fe-
nian organisations in this country and the collec-
tions made in support of the movementand de-
nounces the organ of the Orange party in aiding
and abetting the movement from its inception.
THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN IN OHIO

Speeches of Hen. Wade and Senator
Sherman-Aherman Favoring the Ala.
tfonal Hank System.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 21.—Hon. Ben. Wade madehis first speech of the ctunpaign, at Marietta yes-

terday. It was one of his old-fashioned orations,frend he didnot introduce any of his-Kansas eccen-
tricities. He said that for thirty years he had ad-
vocated therights of all men, without regard torace, color and condition and that was still the
burden of his argument. He declared that Val-
landigham's doctrines are in all reef:wets identical
with those of the Democraticparty in Ohio. Ne..
grosullhge, be argued , Is the legitimate result of
Bernblican principles, and the terms for recoil.-

struction offered tilt South are both just and
generous.

Senator John Sherman also mule hie. first
speech of the campaign at Canton. Ileadvocated
the negro suffrage amendment. A_ large
portion of his a • merit was devoted to a defence

THIRD EDITION.
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ofour national financial 'system. cir nat ona
banks he thinks a great public blessing, and be
explained and supported the—present- system of
taxation. He said the failure to collect the
whisky tax is the one great blot on our method
of taxation.

,GRAP

LATER WASHINGTON.
IMMG AN REPORTS.

THE COURTS.
QUARTET: SEsstoNm—Judge Peirce.—Desertion

eases were resumed this morning, the whole ses-
sion being occupied with the case of a wife who
charged her husband with cruel treatment leading
her toabandon her home. The answer of the
husband was that the wifehad such an ungovern-
able temper that it was impossible to live peace-
ably with her; that she used blaapheinous ,lan:
gunge to hitn, and frefitfently assaulted him, andfinally she left him' after falsely accusing him of
being intimate with improper females. The case
was not concluded.

EXPEDITION or THE SIOUX,

FROM WILMING TON,-

BORDER STATE CONVENTION.
From Washington.

' .WASIIINGToN,Aug. 22.-L-The; following telegram
was received this morning at the office of Indian
Affairs:CITY BULLETIN. 031A1IA, Aug tilet. —Hon. N. G. ,Taglor, Cola-
miseioner of Indian, Affitirs—l sent ten Indian
runners yesterdafTrom the North Platte, with
peace offerings to, the hostile camps south of the
Platte.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
'THE BULLETIN OFFICE. • .

10 A. M....75 deg. 12 E1....75 deg. 2P. M....75 deg.
Weather ratnlng. WindNortheast.

ROMIED IN A TAvERN.—Four men went into a
tavern, on Richmond street, above Norris, last
evening, and while there got into a row. When
the fight commenced one of the men had SB7 in
his pocket, and after the wrangle was over he
discovered that his money was missing.' The
other three men were arrested on suspicion of
having stolen the money. They gave their names
as Jas. McCantn, Pat Briarty and John Tillman.
This morning the defendants bad a hearing be-
fore Alderman Senox, and were committed to
prlion.

On the same day, Spotted Tail, with nine hun-
dred and fifty friendly Sioux, by the consent of
the Commissioner, started off on a buffalo hunt.
Theywent off well pleased, promising ,to return
to meet • the Commissioners in twenty days at
North Platte. H. B. DCF2731.111,

Superintendent of Indian Affairs
Border State Convention.

WII.:II7SGTos, Aug. 22.—The Daily Contatercial
of last evening and theRepublican and the Tribune
of this morning publish a call for a convention
to be held at Wilmington, September 4th, for the
purpose of sending delegates to the Border State
Convention which meets inBaltimore, September
12th, to demand of Congress to guarantee to the
citizens of all the States equal rights and a re-
publican form of government.

MOONLIGHT ExeI:RSION.—On Saturday even-
ing next Mr. D. H. Mundy, the well-known
agent of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, will
give a moonlight excursion to Atlantic City.
Passengers can leave here at 8 o'clock on Satur-
day night and return so as to arrive In Philadel-
phia at i; A. M. on Monday. The fare for the
round-trip-is only--$l-511
equalled opportunity to visit the sea-shore, and
spend .a whole day, without interfering with
business hours.

Conimercistl.
[Special to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by Hiteion's

Independent Newe Agency.)

ROBBING 'A MONEY DEAWER.—Two men went
Into the Howard House, Twenty-third and Chest-
nut streets, yesterday afternoon, and called for
ale. While the bartender was in the cellar the
men helped themselves to it.l 50 from the money-
drawer and left. The bar-keeper pursued. and,
with the aid of a policennan, succeeded In captur-
ing one of the fellows.. The prisoner gave hisname as John liendeck, and was committed. by.
Alderman Tunison.

NEw YORK, August 22.—The following are the
closing prices: Flour very dull. Wheat dull and
loWer; amber winter, :3562 a& Corn lower;
sales at 100$1 Oats active, at 60(?:03gc.
Whisky, in ' bond: 31(a3Gc. Provisions—Pork,
$23 110. Lard and. tallow very firm. Cotton

met, but irregular.

Mora: Rtm.—The stormy weather still con-
tinues,-although not so severe as we had last
week. Last night there was alternate rain and
moonshine for several hours, and • during this
morning there were several drizzling showers of
rain. The wind Is northeast, the atmosphere
sultry,and, all things considered, the weather is
very disagreeable.

LAECENY or• CLOT/LING.--Robert Foulke was
arrested last evening at Fifth street and Girard
avenue, npoo the charge of thelarceny of a lot of
clothing from the room of a boarder at the Phila-
delphia City Hotel, at Third and Wood streets.
The clothing was recovered. The accused will
have a hearing at the Central Station this after-
noon.

CAUGHT n TUE ACT.—A colored boy, named
Lewis Johnson, aged 13 years, went into Bobb's
cigar stare, No. 421 South Tenth street, yester-
day afternoon, and was caught in the act of rob-
bing the money drawer. lie had secured a small
amount when captured. 'Johnson was comrt-ted by Alderman Tunison.

ArrEmt-rao SUICIDE.-A Scotchman named
Charles W. Nelson, belonging to the Falls of
Schuylkill, wasfound in a helpless state from
theeffects ofliquor lastnight, and was taken to
the Second District Police Station. During the
night he attempted to hang himself in the cell
and also tore all the clothes off of his back.

HEALTH OF Ma. BUCTIA-VAN.--Ex-President
Buchanan is still at the Merchants' Hotel, con-
fined with a severe, but not dangerous, attack of
illness. He is much improved to-day, and ex-
pects to be able to return 'to his home to-
morrow.

ASSAULT WITH A BLACKJAK.--Solomon Haas
was committed by Alderman Hurley yesterday
for carrying a concealed deadly weapon. -It is
alleged that he got into a quarrel with a man on
Market street; and struck him on the head with a
blackjack.

ConoxF.re., LngrEsr.—Coroner Daniels held all
inquest this morning upon the body of Jas. Gal-
lagher, the boy whowas run over yesterday by a
car on Lombard street. The verdict of the jury
exonerated the driver, Cornelius Reardon, from
all blame, and he was discharged f‘om custody.

Wiiiprzo His F.trimn.—A4oting man named
Hugh Boyle, residing on Richmond street, below
Huntingdon, was arraigned before Alderman
Senox this morning upon,the charge of having
beaten his father and broken the furniture in the
house. He was sent below'toawait trial.

STORE ROMIERY.—The store of Steadman
Baker, at AthensvWe, Pa., was, broken into last
night, and wa.4 robbed of postage stamps and
miscellaneous goods, to the value of several
hundred dollars.

. DISCOVERED AT Lisx.—A remedy to reinstate
the human hair In all its youthful cater, vigor, lustre,
softness and beauty. We allude to the "London Hair
Color Restorer and Dressing." No matter how gray
orharsh it may be, it is sure to completely restore it,
and if theroots of the hair are not dead. it will produce
a new growth, in most casesfasten and stop the hair
from falling,and effectually cure dandruff, all humors,
itching scalp, &c.; an exquisite dressing, fragrantly
perfumed. Fred. Brown, Hubbell, Taylor, Wyeth,
Bower and all the leading druggists sell it.

PArenrm—There arefew operations morepain-
tal than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordialrubbed upon the gams of teething infants is a
good soother.

Bt the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Corn-
pany's Carpets.

WARRANTED TO CORE OR THE MONET RE-
rinfmar. Dr. Pitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In this city. Prepared at 29 South'Fourth street.

BUN' the Vienna Carpet MarLfacturink Com-
pany's Carpets.

GOLD MEDAL 'PERFUMERY. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1867,
bo R. &G. A. Wrightfor the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
'druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

Buy the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Coin-
pany'e varpete.

BEsasowls Sokks.—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
filycezine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

Suownsas & Dammam, Importers,
23 SouthEighth street.

Bvx th(P.Tienna Carpet ManufactUring Coin-
pany's Carpets.

exarce Ppm for Constipation and HabitualCos-
deems& Depot, Sixth and Vine: Fifty cents a box.

Buy the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets.

I.)zacanthi's' 1317NDRIZ8 and Fancy Gooda.
'SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,

99 South tlisdnh street
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MOSQUITO NETTINGS,'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

ALARGE AND VERY DESIRA...

BLEASSORTMENT OF

MOSQUITO NETS.

White and inColors,

AND TO AL

CLOSED OUT VERY LOW.

WALRAYEN'S9
719 Chestnut Street,

~sews
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TBAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $2600X10 to loan ineor small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watch Jewelry, and all anode of
value. Office hours from 8 A. . till 7 P. M. Lir &tab.
llahed for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest market rates. loafrp
MORDEN,II BEEP TEL—HALF AN OUNCE Ob"Pkill)

extract will make • pint ofexcellent Beef Tea in a
few minutea. Aiwayeon band,and forsale by JOSEPH
B. BBiIIUEB & 00..10Elfientb Delaware avenue.

MOONLIGHT ON THE SEA.

11] N. 1) Y'S
4, TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT

EXCITRSION
TO ATLANTIC CITY,

Saturday Evening, Aug. 24,1867.
Parties from the Workshops, from the Mills, Manufac-

tories, Halle of Industry: the hard-working, honest, toil
ing Mechanics, and their Wives and Children, who can
not leave theirbusiness through the week have now an
excellent opportunity to visit the far famed CITY OF
THE SEA, remain over SUNDAY, and lose no time.

A sufficient number of comfortable Passenger Cars have
been secured for the occaelon.
UY(H:ITl►-I'II)i4YS l47?71~IY11nJ 4 j

Laat boatiaavet NINE StreetFerryat 8 P. M.
Returninnowill arrive In Philadelphia at 6 o'clock Mon.

day morning.

Remember. this tothe onlyMOONLIGHT/EXCURSION
of the Seaton.

D. H. MUNDY
siuls6t Sp§

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurinee, Trust

And Safe Deposit! ComPanY•
FOE TEE SAFEREEPII viCAOuPAONDS, STOCKS and
CAPITAL.. . .$64:4000

F;JiifZe74lil:l
IC B. BROWNE, CIiaLESMACALESTER.CLARENCE H. CLAIM, EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHNWELSH, ALEXANDER HENRY.J. GILT TNGH. FELL, B. A. CALDWELL.

HENRY . GIBSON"
1P Office in the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

NationalBank, 421 Chestnut etreet.
This Companyreceives on/depodt,and GUARANTEES

TIIE SAFE t.,EPING OFVALUABLES upon thefollow.
ing rates a year, viz: '//
,eton Bonds . . 1111per LOOM

tered Bonds and 5ectuitie5..........50 cte. per Luock.
GoldCoin or Bullion. .tll 25 per 1.000.
SilverCoinor Bullion ' • S 2 per 1,10.1.
Goldor SilverPlate.... .

per 100.CASH BOXES or email air.lioies lititiitent,Brolt
Capitalists, drc.. contenta unknown to the Company. and
liability limited. $25 A-year.

The Comp any offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS S2U, 183001140. 850 and $ 175a year. according to
size and Hon.

Coupons and Interest collected for 1per cent, '
Interestallowed on Money Deposita.Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, Preeideut.
lalo.th.s.tu.rolY

ROBEIIT PATTERSON,
. Secretary and Treasurer.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOP

K 2 AND all CHESTNUT STREET.
PEOLLDELPIIIA.

CAPITAL, - . - $14000,000.
DIRECTORS:

jareph T. Batley, !Samuel A.Bispham,loagood Welsh,
Nathan Bilk" . Edward B. Onia, Frederic A.Eloyt
Beni: Rowland, Jr., William Ervien. ° Wm. H. lihawn.

WM. H. RHAWN, Preeident
Late Cashier afthe CentralRational Bank.

JOS. P. HUM:FORD,Caaltieri
tinned Ea) Late of thePkilatielphiaftifationat Bank.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-
"London" Gray Hair Color The only ' Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Rmtorer""London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Resiorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London" Er mon Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"Landon" Hair Colorßestorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restora. Restorer"
"London" Hair Color 14 Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color Live. Restorer"
It is the onlyknown Restorer of Color,and perfect HairDressing combined. Delicately , perfumed.

"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAXEIi THE BAIL 80P r, °LOBBY AND LIIIITAIANT.
EFILPS THE . . FAN, COOL AND IMALTHY.

"London 7. . Hair Color. Restorer"
"London . .."'- u , Hair Color It will Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Disc es Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer.""London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

Nowashing or preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the hand or soft brush,

Only 75 cents a bottle. Soldat
DR. SWAYNE'S,

880 N.Sixth street, above Vine.ide.w.f.s.m.rp.tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.
reANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED

Ginger. in fyrup, of the celebrated Ehyloong. brandalso,' Dry Preeserved Ginger,in boxes, importeDelawaresale by JOSEPH RIMIER dr CO.. 108 South
avenue.
1 MPERIAL FRENCH PRITNEt3.-60 CARES If TIN

caanisters and • fan_cy boxes, imported and for sale by
JOB. B.

and
& CO— ToR South Dolormarn avanna.

IMPERIAL PRUNF.S.-10 CASES 7LB. CANIBTHRS.high grade, French Imperial P•un,„ es. landing and formale by UOl3. B. BSSSIEE CO.:,1o8 South Delawareavenue.

to
Tr White CastileSoap, laudi ngfrom Brig Pennsylvania

from Demos, andfor sale by JOS, B. BUSUFAR& C0..10South Delaware avenue. •

FIGB.-26 CA Ea NEW CROP. VARIOUS
grades landing and for eale by JOS. B BUMPER

CO.. 1011 Smith IlialawAre avanno

2PPER AND. 7LLOW METAL SHEATHING.Broiler% Comm oak Nolte okod laW___Gopper,. res.
tly on hood and or isle byBENNY iI3ON41404No. ICEkrath Mum.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX :PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TILE -

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOB BALE AT THELOW PRICEOF

'NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROM AUGUST I.

ThisLOAN lesecured =first mortgage on ths Cour
Mnsag from thr

ßail oad.rsouthern boal didi towybec4 the borough of
Manchalma. to the Delaware Rbier at Easton, Includgg
theirbea7atieddrr er44In ofatuctiZogetre%with all h Paly=t., Ilbenties and franchisappertain ing to au•said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copia, ofthemortgage maybe had onapplication at the
Oleoof the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DREXEL4* CO.

E. W. CLARKit CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
W. H. Brircinoza„ SON & ARISTOOMMt(614

NORTH MISSOURI L R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased 18600,080 OF THE (FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest.
having 80 years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the lowrate.of. Eg, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying theituvestor over8 per cent inter
est, which ie.payable eeanntially.

ThisLoan is secured by a First Mortgage npon the Com.
pany's R. 8.,.171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October nezt,•eztendingfrom the city of St. Louis into
Northern and Central Miesouri. -

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKIE &- CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. 13.—Partiee holding other eecuritiee, and wishing tochar em for Me Loan, can do eoat marketratee.
anl7•

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PERCENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
IV/if54:):449:1Z)1:):115+1

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO 'FaTHEE OF THE UNDER/18/41NED,

JAY COOKE & CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO,

)ems m-srot,

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE&GA
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAIYA.

Dealers in allGovernment Securities.
,130X.am

7-30'S.
CONVERTED INTO)

5-20'S

El/01300-1.4 & CO.,
glorith ThirdStreet.

3:30 O'Clook.

I • Y TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
THE POSITION OF GEN. SICKLES

Naval Intelligence.

From Washington.
'GENERAL SICKLE.9' POSITION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22d.—It is .already known
that instructions were. some days ago sent to
Major-General Sick effect, that the process
of Federal Courts Must not be interfered with
by the authorities.

Recent despatches from the South state that,
notwithstanding these instructions, Order No. 10
was still in force. These facts, unexplained,
convey theImpression that the General Is guilty
of contumacy or disregard of orders from
the War Department. But it is positively
known here that the instructions were, at his
request, temporarily suspended a week ago, in
order that his views upon the subject mieht be
made known to the authorities at Washington
before further action in thepremises.

TIM NAVY DEPARTMENT
Despatches from Rear-Admiral Palmer, com-

manding the North Atlantic Squadron, dated on
the flag-ship Susquehanna Augustl2th, announce
his presence at Aspinwall. The U. S. ships Mo-
nongahela and Saco were also inport.

Phila.delphift
lIRTWEETT

Lock Exchange..
BOARDS.

$5OO 5-20 s '65 9eh Leh Nav stk 463,
July c0np,1094 100 shRead R 880 61.69

800 eh Ocean 011 c', 4 100 eh do 830 Its 51.60
R100 eh 19th &15th St 20 100 eh do 2ds Its 51.13114eh Penns Nat Bk 59 1

RECONA)
6 eh Meth Bk 32

96 eh Leh Nay stk la 46

mass.
36 eh Penns R Its 53X

GOLD'S 13EPROTED
PATENT LOW STEAM

. AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING ANA VENTILATING WITH PURR

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAM P.WOOD it €O.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

JettßinrppIL M. FELTWELL. Bup't.

CHAMBERS & CATVELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

, IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND CERN CALF AND HIP BKINEL
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEHRER.
rp4

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 .CHESTNIIT. STREET
Complete 'exorbitant or choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
REDUCED nuns.

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST-

SI47-IYrl

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUA LIT Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES 8. EARLE & .801%18,
816 CHESTNUT' STREET,

CLARET WINE.

Very line Table Claret, our own
Importation, for sale atlow prices.

William Younger's Sparkling Edinburgh

By the Cask or Dozen.

SIMON COLTON dr CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mtil-traw-tfrp

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Minn% Tweezers. Far

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses. Hard
and Soft Rubber (foods, Vial CasesGlass and Metal
Syringes, dic.. all at "First Hands" prices.

ONOWDAN di BROTHhstER.aria . 23 South Eightreet.

NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, dte.

Engineers and dealers. will find a full assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters./

GOODYEAR'S,
8t Chestnut t,streteSouhside.

N. 13.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand
Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
publicie called.

628 HOOP mows.
HOPKINS, "OWN HAKE."

PRICES REDUCED 1 I I
It affordsus much plewmre to announce to our Butner

ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
alight decline in noop -Skirt materiat, gether with our
increased facilities for manufactering. andsstrict adher
ranee toBUYING and SELLING for CASH, we aresus.
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP

at REDUCED PRICES. and they will, as
heretofore, always be found in every respect more deal.
nide, and really cheaper than any Single or double
eprizigHooP Skirt in the market. while our assortment Is
unequaled.

Also. constantly receiving from New York andthe East.
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirtsat very low prices,
amongwhich is a lot of Plain Skirtsat thefollowing rated:
16 epilogs, 55 cents; SO springs, 65cents; 25 spring. 76 cents'.
80 sPriogs. 85 cents; 86 springs, 96 cents, and 40 springs, $l.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholmale
andretail, at the Philadelphia Hoop2lkirt Emporium, No.
028 Arch meet, bedew Seventh. 1NUmhB4m.wtyrp L T. HOPKINS.

CROWN MANI) LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
tall4,ouarbarboxes ofMissy/ad/A (nit, banana

andfor We by JOG. BUt3SEER a GO. 108 flout! Deft
ware

THOMASWE1313,
(Buccemorto 141. Iltibek)

FORDS OF SECONDANDCHRISM ITIESTIII.
BALED, MESH SALT AD PACKING HAY,

CLEAT, OAT AND BYE MAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY UM
my9•e wtrarp

REMOVAL.`'

C. M. STOUT & _COJ
,

LATE 1028 CHESTNUT'ST.;
HAVE REMOVED TO

1100Chestnut Street,
Where they now offer bargaina in

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
MOSQUITO NUTS,

HOUSE-runtwomta LINENS,
0 QUM. die.

utvi.AT LOWEST Plit,lOES.:'

D. 111.MMZANE.ga CARRIAGEAER, 8406 MARKETtt...three squares west Penna. Railroad
Wed Pbilada. A large assortment of etiperiorlmil azu
dues constantly on hand; abso. Carriages of every do-
ecription built to order. &OmI mRol

MARKET AC
410

NINTH.
•

&

-ustppesied,--avfaM-line,of-Cotkst
Lower Prices Prices than for years.

•

•Bleached Muslin 10 and 12..14 cents.
Good Bleached 14, 10and 18 contr.'
Beet Bleached 20, 22 and 25 cents.
New York Mills. Wamsuttas,
Williams‘ Uticas, Rm.
Unbleached Mnalinn,extra good, for 1234cent&

' Unbleached Muslimhest fine goods, 18and 20 cents,
Unbleached Muslim, heavy,lB and 20 cents.

WIDE SHEETING'S.
10-4 Unbleached Bheetings 60 cents.
All the width, by the %deco or yard.
9-8 and 5-4 Bheatingn from 20 to 30 cents,
Pillow Casings, low down prices.

TICKINGS •
Best 60 cent Ticking in town.

ickings at 48.3734, 31 and 25 cents '

FLANNELS.
•

Yard wide all•wool Flannels 50 cents. •

4-4 B.llardvale Flannels, all grades lower'
Ballardvale Flannel., all grades lower

Low pikedFlannel., a lino stock.

PRINTS. •

1236 cents for fullMadder Calicoes. •

15cents for Prints recently at 20.
lb cents forbeet new styles Calicoes.

• BLACK ALPACAS.
Fre' lot those good 55 cent Black Alpacas.

laamr_ • • tfl
•

L 4.47.1.1 _l7
. ,

Fourth and Areh. _

Large Stook of Summer Quilts,
10.4 and 11.4 Lancaster Quilts.

Pllraetgn=t6rFn ilWihiteQuilts Impoed.b
Vats euggleettzi .tt3ltic..Qll.te. Napkins. Towels, Table
Have Just opened another caseSlim Poplins. forLadles
DarkLawns, Frenoh and English: •
Thin Goods, fun variety.
Summer13Mn,reduced.

P. B.—White Shawls, wholesale andretail.
dell. a

• Italian Jewelry, .

BYZANTINE MOSAICS, le,
FroinRome.

An immense dock. of

CORAL JEWELRY,
DIRECT FROM NAPLES.

Selected and imported by

JAMES CALDWELL & CO.,
1322 CHESTNUT STREET.

fel-f m w-tfrp§

_

, io2s.
;k .. I. J. TAYLOR,

JEWELER.
An elegant :stock, oomprisind

UNTO.ll".ELEO NT JEWELRY. .
SILVER WASA.
PLAT

XSIS.
ED Went;

CIA
Offered at reduced prices. Watched mimeoq for twe

Years. Silverware suitable forbridal preswitd.
WATCHES REPAIRED AM) WARRANTED.

1028 CHESTNUT ST.
• jamt m tf flit

•r); BY STEAMSHIP "PERSIA."
eip NOW OPENING,

MUSICAL BOXES

MUSICAL TABLES,
Direct honkGeneva,

Made expressly for and importedby

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

felt.m.w-tfraf

WINES,_ LIQUORS,. FOREION AND DOMESTIC
ALEB. BROWN STOUT AND CIDER&

P. J. JORDAN,2211Pear street, Third and Walnut
streets, hese to call attention to his and varied stock
of goods now ou band, omb7 ng V of silaiZe!amount which are some very choice sherrice and c
Brandiog, all qualities and different 'interiorsome very old and superior ; Scotchand Plbygliab Aleeane/
Brown Stout. together with Jordaehi Celebrated, Tonto
Alp, now so extendvely used by families, PliYatuani, In•
yell&and others. ••

Oder, crab Apple Champagne an d Sweet Cider. of
.qualities ansurpaaked. we goody anyfured in pack-
ages of sIlAgee. and will be delivered, free of oast, in all
Parts of the city, >

N'w • NB.-10 SARRELS_VEWSINIEWWeans imamexiiteiuniihkbtfLoi_u!,
for We by J. 11. MOTU CV..oolaft ►

renkB „T
rtr

s STOgeentWeT.-BOMILICNITIVuT
~. obJOS. Eibliggi&iirab. for


